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RONDEL.

When night descends with dusky-shadowing'

Corne ail the joys that brief oblivion brings;

IlesPite, release f rom sorrow, crare and pain,

Trholgh afîerwhile these ever corne again,

A'nd 81eep his gracions poppiedcenser swinga

When night descends.

Drean haven, too, the soul fromn ad nnrest,

(WOuld dreams were ever slumber'B sweet bel
Life floats within a liquid realm of gleams

Renascent frnm the darkling depths of strean

'0f being that flow within the human breast,

When night descends

'0)ltside in blackness rests the weary world,

Tlhe Pinions of the goddess o'er it furled,

Welcorne is night's nepenthe unto al),

Týhoogh bitter be the af tertaste as gall,

Ifits grief is half into the darkness hurled

When night descends.

UNIVERSITY AND THE PROFE

III.-CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Progress and trinmpbs of the engine
:hV\ictorian age bave been most remar

teengineers formed themselves inti
adiscuss papers on engineering snbje

"th 'sh their transactioncrs, there bas b
"a2nd improvement ; the methods and t
f ecormes the property of ahl; the inve

acIYis aided and stimulated ; and aI
't Othe Ldvancement of a noble profest*w iCh, in1 the words of Telford, deals w

Ce% of POwer in nature, and turns tbem tIc fMan.~1 togh the Institution of Civil Engineeî
*yas 1818 and incorporated in 1828, it
th'bt they' began ta publish their tran

e We il acComnpanied by plans and illui
rjeer have a full account and record of
pa,î1g Wvork of note that has been const

7 Whhalf Century, generally from the pe
ta.,o desigfled it, together with the critic

là en in the profession-thus for
'ràb,''eia Of the engineering methods fa
le. esifterposed by nature to the line

riberls of Ution now numbers upwards of
I"r' th all classes, and from this parentth oe rcn nso aaaates, ,Mr eetoe fCnd

ra..Oe Amrericant Society, incorporate
IllOe thousand members, and

Society, incorporated in 1877, bas over four liundred
members.

As an example of the advanced engineering of our day,
wVfi5g the canal and lock bujît by the United States Government

at the Sault St. Mýarie may be briefly mentioned. The
writer has nlot seen any pxîblishied accounit of it, but lie lias
seen the work itself. Here there is a fail in these rapids
varying fronûr8 to i9 feet in a distance of about one mile.
This faîl is overcome by a single lock of somewlhat remiark.
able design. The width between the gates is sixty feet,
but the gates are not placed on t'le saine axis in the line
of canal. There is a différence of twenty feet betxveen the

Eiest axis of the lower andi the axis of the upper gates, the
effect of which is to give a width of eighty feet to the
chamber. So far as is known th is is an c.riginal device,
and serves to enable a tiîg witb its tow to pass tbrough in
a single lockage, for the lengtli of the chamber, or distance
betxveen the gates, is about five hundred feet.

The head and faîl of the lock is skilfully utilized for
opening and closing the gates and si-uces of the lock by
hydraulic pressure instead of nianual labour. A smiall
building at the foot of the lock contains the turbines fed
from the canal, xvhich maintain a pressure in the accumula-
tor of some six or seven hundred pounds to the square inch
-a power evcr ready at hand to open and close the gates
and sluices. This portion of the design is after the Eng
lish practice at the grcat docks in Liverpool and London,

GW!N ARAUN. only that waterpower is uscd in place of steam. But die
boldest innovation uipon the received notions of hydraulic
engineers is the method adopted for filling and emptying

SSIONS. the lock through sluices under the gates, instead of placing
them in tbe lock walls, or in the gates themnselves. There
xvas a previous arrangement of this kind iii the lock at
Henry on the Illinois River, whiclî is supposed to have

ering art dur- been entirely successful. The special advantage in this
kable. Ever case at Sauît St. Marie, where the water is as clear as
oa society to crystal, and the bottom is plainly visible at a dcpthi of

;ts, and began twenty feet, and free fromn rubbish of aIl sorts, is the rapid
cen a steady fillhng and emptying ut the iock, witlîoît that dangeruus
he knowledge swinging of the craft when the xvater is admitted tbrouglb
utive or crea- the gates. The sluices under the gates run along under
il in turn con- the lock floor near two-thirds of the waytowards the lower
nion, a profes- gates, and the inflowing current bouls up wi tbout giving
ith the great motion to the vessel, or endangering the safety of the gates.
o the use and But the greatest advantage ot this metlîod is the economiy

of time in passing vessels. The writer timed the C. P. *R.
rs was formed steamer making a passage two years ago, and iound it oc-

was not until cupied just thirteen minutes. To a growing trade like that
sactions in re- wbich passes the IlSoo " (equal now in tonnage to that
strations. In which passes the Suez Canal) the quickness of a lockage is
almost every a matter of much importance.
:ructed during In America, a lock of nineteen feet lift, of such large
n of the engi- dimensions as this one, would hardly bave been under.
:îsms thereon taken fifty years ago, but now that it bas been tested for
ming a sort of many years, and proved entirely satisfactory, engineers
r overc .oming will flot hesitate ta work up to sa good an example, and
s of travel and even to greater lifts when the occasion demands it. As a

combination of English and Amierican practice, this lock
five thousand may be looked upon as a fine specimen of advanced hy.
society have draulic engineering.

rid the United Take just one other example of a great engineering work
d in 185.-, bas now in course of construction in Scotland-tbe Forth Bridge
the Canadian -designed by Sir John Fowler and Benjamin Baker, dis-

ý0 vl i.


